O CANADA

O CANADA! Our home and native land!
True patriot love in all thy sons command.
With glowing hearts we see thee rise,
The True North strong and free!
From far and wide, O Canada.
We stand on guard for thee.

God keep our land glorious and free!
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.
O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.

ODE TO NEWFOUNDLAND

When sun rays crown thy pine clad hills
And Summer spreads her hand
When silvery voices tune thy rills,
We love thee, smiling land,
We love thee, We love thee,
We love thee smiling land.

As loved our fathers, so we love;
Where once they stood, we stand;
Their prayer we raise to Heaven above,
God guard thee, Newfoundland,
God guard thee, God guard thee,
God guard thee, Newfoundland.
ACADEMIC DRESS

The academic dress for matriculated undergraduates of the University shall be similar to the Scholar's Gown of the University of Oxford. It shall be worn whenever the President so directs.

The gowns of Bachelors shall be of black stuff. The gowns of Masters shall be of black stuff or silk. The gowns of Doctors shall be of fine scarlet cloth or silk, or black stuff or silk.

The pattern of the Bachelor's gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Bachelor's gown. The pattern of the Master's gown and of the Doctor's black gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Master's gown, except that the Doctor's black gown shall have an edging of black silk braid at the opening of the sleeve. The Doctor's scarlet gown shall be similar to that of the Oxford Doctor of Divinity's gown.

The hoods of Bachelors shall be made of black stuff, the hoods of Masters of black silk, the hoods of Doctors of scarlet silk. They shall be full in shape and lined with the University colours of claret and white. The hoods of Bachelors shall be edged with white fur, the tippets with velvet in the colours distinctive of the Faculty or Degree. The hoods and tippets of Masters shall be edged with velvet in the colours distinctive of the Faculty or Degree. The hoods and tippets of Doctors shall be edged with silk in the colours distinctive of the Faculty or Degree. However, the hood of the Doctor of Philosophy degree shall be of claret silk, lined and edged with claret silk.

The distinctive colours for the various degrees shall be:

- B.A., M.A., D.Litt. .......................................................... White
- B.Mus. ........................................................................ Drab
- B.Com., M.B.A. ............................................................... Royal Blue
- B.A.(Ed.) ....................................................................... Gold
- B.Sc., M.Sc., D.Sc. ............................................................ Light Blue
- B.Ed., M.Ed. ................................................................... Lavender
- B.Mus.Ed. ..................................................................... Sage Green
- B.P.E., M.P.E. ................................................................ Purple
- LL.D. ............................................................................. Coral
- B.N., M.N. ...................................................................... Orange
- B.S.W., M.S.W. ............................................................... Steel Gray
- B.Voc.Ed ......................................................................... Teal Blue
- B.Spec.Ed. ...................................................................... Claret

The caps of men undergraduates, Bachelors and Masters, shall be black and of the square shape, with a black tassel. The caps of Doctors shall be similar to the Oxford Doctor's bonnet. The caps of women undergraduates, Bachelors and Masters, shall be similar to the Oxford women's cap.

The academic dress for Officers of the University shall be as follows:

- **Chancellor** — a silk gown heavily embroidered with gold braid.
- **Vice-Chancellor** — a silk gown embroidered with gold braid.
- **Pro Vice-Chancellor** — a silk gown embroidered with gold braid.
- **Registrar and other officers of the University** — gowns of a pattern approved by the Senate.
The Academic Procession will enter the Hall on Friday morning at nine o'clock and at eleven o'clock, and at three o'clock in the afternoon. On Saturday morning the Procession will enter at ten-thirty o'clock and at three o'clock in the afternoon.

The audience is requested to stand while the Procession enters and departs from the Hall, during the Anthems, and at other times as noted in the Order of Proceedings.
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS
9:00 a.m., Friday, May 25, 1984

PROCESSIONAL
March (Scipio) .................................................. Georg Friedrich Händel

ANTHEM  O Canada

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Leslie Harris, B.A.(Ed.), M.A., Ph.D.

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for Undergraduate Degrees
The Chancellor will confer the Degrees
The Hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean or Director

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for Graduate Degrees
The Chancellor will confer the Degrees
The Hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES UPON
Angus Andrew Bruneau
The Degree of Doctor of Engineering
James Walter Church
The Degree of Doctor of Engineering

DR. BRUNEAU WILL ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE CHANCELLOR WILL CLOSE CONVOCATION

ANTHEM  The Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Crown Imperial...................................................... William Walton
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS
11:00 a.m., Friday, May 25, 1984

PROCессIONAL
March (Scipio) ......................................................... Georg Friedrich Händel

ANTHEM  O Canada

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Leslie Harris, B.A.(Ed.), M.A., Ph.D.

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for Undergraduate Degrees
The Chancellor will confer the Degrees
The Hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean or Director

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for Graduate Degrees
The Chancellor will confer the Degrees
The Hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON
Desmond Thomas McGrath
The Degree of Doctor of Laws

DR. McGRATH WILL ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE CHANCELLOR WILL CLOSE CONVOCATION

ANTHEM  The Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Crown Imperial ......................................................... William Walton
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS
3:00 p.m., Friday, May 25, 1984

PROCESSIONAL
March (Scipio) .................................................. Georg Friedrich Händel

ANTHEM O Canada

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Leslie Harris, B.A.(Ed.), M.A., Ph.D.

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for Undergraduate Degrees
The Chancellor will confer the Degrees
The Hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean or Director

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for Graduate Degrees
The Chancellor will confer the Degrees
The Hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON
James Mavor Moore
The Degree of Doctor of Letters

DR. MOORE WILL ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE CHANCELLOR WILL CLOSE CONVOCATION

ANTHEM The Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Crown Imperial.................................................. William Walton
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS

10:30 a.m., Saturday, May 26, 1984

PROCSSIONAL
March (Scipio) .................................................. Georg Friedrich Händel

THE VICE REGAL SALUTE

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

PRESIDENT'S REPORT
Leslie Harris, B.A.(Ed.), M.A., Ph.D.

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for Undergraduate Degrees
The Chancellor will confer the Degrees
The Hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean or Director

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for Graduate Degrees
The Chancellor will confer the Degrees
The Hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON
Gordon McKenzie Stirling
The Degree of Doctor of Laws

DR. STIRLING WILL ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE CHANCELLOR WILL CLOSE CONVOCATION

ANTHEM  The Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Crown Imperial.................................................. William Walton
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS

3:00 p.m., Saturday, May 26, 1984

PROCSSIONAL
March (Scipio) ...........................................Georg Friedrich Händel

ANTHEM O Canada

THE CHANCELLOR WILL DECLARE CONVOCATION OPEN

PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Leslie Harris, B.A.(Ed.), M.A., Ph.D.

CONFERRING OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for Undergraduate Degrees
The Chancellor will confer the Degrees
The Hoods will be placed by the appropriate Dean or Director

CONFERRING OF GRADUATE DEGREES
The Registrar will present the candidates for Graduate Degrees
The Chancellor will confer the Degrees
The Hoods will be placed by the Dean of Graduate Studies

CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE UPON
Bobbie Robertson
The Degree of Doctor of Laws

DR. BETTY BRETT WILL ADDRESS CONVOCATION

THE CHANCELLOR WILL CLOSE CONVOCATION

ANTHEM The Ode to Newfoundland

RECESSIONAL
Crown Imperial .............................................William Walton
MEDALS AND AWARDS

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S MEDAL
MICHAEL JOHN SANDYS-WUNSCH

UNIVERSITY MEDALS

Anthropology —
FREDERICK ARTHUR CONWAY SCHWARZ

Biochemistry —
JIT FU ANG

Biology
PAUL VERNON RICHARD SNELGROVE

Business Administration
MADONNA MARIE BREWER

Chemistry
FELIX CHAU

Computer Science
CLYDE STANLEY LOUIS LITTLE

Earth Sciences
DAVID GEORGE CAMPBELL

Education
KATHRYN JILL PIKE

Engineering
NEIL ALEXANDER HOOKEY

English
JOAN MARGUERITE PENNEY

Folklore
MARGARET ELIZABETH FITZPATRICK

French
KAREN ELIZABETH HUTCHINGS

Geography
DEREK WOODROW LOCKE

Mathematics
PHILIP JOSEPH HOSKINS

Medicine
GAIL LOUISE CUNNINGHAM

Music
GRETCHEN CATHERINE SCHOENBERG
Nursing
GLENDA LOPEZ

Philosophy
KEVIN THOMAS ALEXANDER PRESTON

Physics
MICHAEL JOHN SANDYS-WUNSCH

Political Science
LESLIE JEAN TOOPE

Psychology
DONNA MICHELE BENNETT

Social Work
HEATHER ROXANNE TUCK

Sociology
MAURA HANRAHAN

THE BIRKS MEDAL
BRIAN FRANCIS MURPHY

THE CAPTAIN ROBERT A. BARTLETT SCIENCE AWARD
DAVID EDWARD LACEY

THE NEWFOUNDLAND TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION AWARD
JOAN EILEEN CONNOLLY

THE ASSOCIATION OF REGISTERED NURSES OF NEWFOUNDLAND AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE
ELIZABETH ELLEN STRATTON

THE MARGARET FITZPATRICK MORGAN MEDAL IN NURSING
PATRICIA ALICE MALONEY

THE A.C. HUNTER PRIZE IN ENGLISH
LYRINDA MARIE SHEPPARD

THE CAPTAIN GEORGE C. WHITELEY ENGLISH PRIZE
JOAN MARGUERITE PENNEY

THE FACULTY OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION ADVISORY BOARD M.B.A. AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE
JEAN ARTHUR BISAILLON

THE DEAN'S HONOUR AWARD IN ENGINEERING
HOWARD ANDREW MOYST & KENNETH HUGH ATTWOOD
THE ASSOCIATION OF PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS OF NEWFOUNDLAND ANNIVERSARY SILVER MEDAL
JOHN DAVID BALLYK

THE ASSOCIATION OF PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE
WAI-LEUNG TUNG

THE DAVID DUNSGER AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
JOSEPH PATRICK RYAN

THE HARVEY & DORIS MURCELL SCHOLARSHIP IN RELIGIOUS STUDIES
RODNEY NEIL BOYD

THE NEWFOUNDLAND ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL WORKERS' STUDENT AWARD
DOROTHY ANNE RYAN

THE FRENCH AMBASSADOR'S PRIZE
PATRICIA JEAN PEARCE

THE SWISS AMBASSADOR'S PRIZE IN FRENCH
TRUDY JEAN VARDY

THE SOCIETY OF CHEMICAL INDUSTRY MERIT AWARD
FELIX CHAU
BACHELOR OF ENGINEERING

Richard Harold ABBOTT ................. St. John's
Gregory Allan ABELSETH .................. Seebe, Alta.
Kenneth Hugh ATTWOOD ................. St. John's
Wai Hung AU ...................................... St. John's
Joao Afonso Filipe AVEIRO ............ Aveiro, Portugal
John David BALLYK ................. St. Catharines, Ont.
Glenn Maxwell Stuart BANNISTER ...... Mt. Pearl
Mark Douglas BARRETT ..................... Montreal, Que.
Paul Boyd BATTEN .................. Foxtrap
David Henry BLAGDON .................. Seal Cove
Garrison Brian BRIFFETT .......... Glovertown
Murray William BROWN ................. St. John's
Michael George BRÜCKNER ........ St. John's
James Lawrence BUTLER .............. St. John's
Rodrigue Gerard BYRNE ............... St. John's
Frederick Anthony CAINES .......... Port au Choix
Gregory Richard CARTER .......... St. John's
Jose CHOI ........................................ Macao
Timothy Sherwin COLLINS ............. Lewisporte
Christopher James CRITCH .......... St. John's
Enurchus John CROCKER .............. Corner Brook
Neil Alexander DOWNTON .............. St. John's
Paul James EVANS ....... St. John's
Craig Gerard FLYNN ..................... Kilbride
Donald Stuart FORBES .......... St. John's
Gary John FUDGE .................. Whales Gulch
Kevin Francis GLAVINE ............... Bishops Falls
Michelle Marlene GOSSE .............. St. John's
Stephen Patrick Arthur GRAINGER ... Baie Verte
Frederick Scott HANCOCK ............... Carbonear
Tony Alfred HANCOCK ............ Botwood
Kenneth HAYWARD ................. Bonavista
Bradley Thomas HENDERSON .......... Gander
Paul Gerard HOLLAND .............. St. John's
Neil Alexander HOOKEY .............. St. John's
Michael Thomas HOPKINS ............. St. John's
Terry John JOHNSTONE ............... St. John's
Kevin Patrick KEATING ............... Cupids
Lionel Melvin KEEPING .............. Ramea
Robert James KELLY .............. St. John's
Gerard Anthony LAHEY ............... St. John's
Joseph James John LEE ............ Goulds
Tai-Yam LEUNG .................. Hong Kong
Alberta Marie MARCHE ................. Stephenville
Rajiv Sharan MENSINKAI .......... St. John's
James Patrick MILLAN .............. St. John's
Howard Andrew MOYST .............. St. John's
Michael Francis O'LEARY ............ St. John's
Dale Boyce OSMOND ............. Grand Falls
Donald Michael PHILPOTT ............. Gander
Gilbert Bruce PIKE ................. St. John's
Ronald George PITCHER .......... Calgary, Alta.
John Kenton James PITT ............. St. John's
Alan James PRESTON .............. St. John's
Tony Clifton RANDELL ............ St. John's
Lawrence Troy RILEA ............... St. Georges
Kenneth Walter ROLLINGS .............. St. John's
Allan Glen ROWSELL ............... Grand Falls
Barbara Yvette SELLARS .......... St. John's
Gary Joseph SMITH ................. St. John's
Harold John SNOW ................. St. John's
Donald Earnest STACEY .......... St. John's
Clifford Eric STRATTON ............. Gander
James Chung Hang TSE .......... St. John's
Wai Leung TUNG ................. Hong Kong
Christine Elizabeth WADDEN ........... St. John's
Gerald Joseph WALSH .............. Grand Falls
Randolph Albert WHEELER ........ Wabush
James Marshall WHITE ............... Stephenville
Gerry Chelton WIGHT ............ St. John's
Blair Peter WILKIE ................. Goose Bay
Jeffrey Steven WILLAR .......... Corner Brook
Kenneth Charles WINDSOR ........... St. John's
Fraser Neil WINSOR ................. St. John's
Glenn Roy WINSOR ................. St. John's
Alfred Yan Chiu WONG .............. Hong Kong
Paul Gerard WOODFORD ............. Holyrood
Carl Douglas YATES ............. Deer Lake
Peter YETMAN .................. Bay Roberts

MASTER OF ENGINEERING

Valliappa ARUNACHALAM ........... Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Ali Reza AZADEH-TEHRANY .......... Tehran, Iran

12
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Siddappa Shankare GOWDA ........................................... Mysore, India — Engineering
B.E. (Civil), 1972, Mysore University; M.E. (Structures), 1974, Bangalore University.
Dissertation: *Analytical and Experimental Investigation on the Fatigue Behaviour of Tubular Joints for Offshore Monopod Structures.*
Eleven o'clock, Friday, May 25, 1984

BACHELOR OF COMMERCE (HONOURS)

Elizabeth Ann Geraldine BANNISTER . . . St. John's
Michelle Marguerite Theresa BRENNAN . St. John's
Madonna Marie BREWER ......... St. John's
Sheila Marie BROWNE .......... St. John's
Corinne Eleanor BURRY ....... St. John's
Michelle Margaret Mary BUTLER ... Happy Valley
Rhonda Stephanie CARAVAN .......... Bay Roberts
Mary Man-Mai CHAN .......... Hong Kong
Cyril Gerard COCHRANE ......... St. John's
Sandra Edith DAWE ........... Corner Brook
Kent Byron DECKER .......... Roddickton
Patricia Jacqueline DOLOMOUNT .... Corner Brook
Mark James Anthony FARDY .... St. John's
Alison Ruth FISHER ...... St. John's
Robert Gerard FLYNN .......... Norris Arm South
Karen Elaine GREENE .......... St. John's
William Robert GULLAGE ........ Corner Brook
Sarah Moawed HANNA .......... St. John's
Thelma Angela HASSON ....... Chamberlains
Donald Christopher JEANS ......... St. John's

David William KEEPING .......... Port aux Basques
Ronald Joseph KELLY ........... Goulds
Barry Churchill KING .......... Shoal Harbour
Michele LOCKE-PEACH ........... Corner Brook
Kenneth Taylor MARSHALL ....... St. John's
Paula Marie MCDONALD ....... St. John's
Linda Jean MOULTON ............ Grand Falls
Karen Ann MURPHY .......... Mt. Pearl
Irene Svitlana MUZYCHKA ......... St. John's
Stephanie Lynn NEWELL .......... Mt. Pearl
Helen Kathrym Pumphrey OGGESON ... St. John's
Paul Robert PHELAN .......... St. John's
Judy Velma PICKETT .......... Centreville
Darrell Paul SPURRELL ........ St. John's
Annette Marie Frances STEVENSON .... St. John's
Donald Anthony SUTTIS ........ Grand Bank
Chay Hiang TAN .......... Singapore
Donna Lorraine TILLEY .......... St. John's
John Alexander TOBIN .......... Labrador City
Janet Marie WALKER .......... St. John's
Heather Michele YOUNG .......... St. John's

BACHELOR OF COMMERCE

Beverly Elaine ANDREWS ........... St. John's
Tracy Corinne ANDREWS ......... St. John's
Wayne Arthur ANTLE .......... St. John's
Yolanda ARAMBARRI .......... St. John's
Lana Louann BANNISTER ........ Corner Brook
Walter Scott BARTLETT ........ Corner Brook
Pauline Ann BLANCHE .......... Jerseyside
Michelle Diane BRENTON ......... Stephenville
Fern Elizabeth BRUSHETT .......... Burin
John Jerome Paul BUCKLE ........ Corner Brook
Glenn Charles BURSEY .......... Gander
Derrick Wayne BUTLER ........ Corner Brook
Lisa Patricia CALLOWAY .......... Terra Nova
Michele Marie CANTWELL ........ St. John's
Thomas Gerard CASEY .......... Gander
Gordon Chesley CHAYTOR ........ St. John's
Stephen Frank COLLETT .......... St. John's
Terry Robert COLLINS .......... Lethbridge

Maureen CONSTANTINE ........... St. John's
Oral Wilson DAWE .......... Clarks Beach
David George DEWLING .......... Mt. Pearl
Paul Christopher DINV .......... St. John's
Dennis Joseph DOBER .......... Marystown
Marina Jane DOOLEY .......... Kilbride
Mary Catherine DOOLING .......... St. John's
Donna Lavinia ELLSWORTH ........ Corner Brook
Paula Marie ELLSWORTH .......... Buchans
Tony Joseph FOOTE .......... Gander
Arleen Ann GOSS .......... St. John's
Paul James GRANDY .......... Grand Bank
Nola Mildred GRIMES .......... Little Bay Islands
Dieter Ewald HAJEK .......... St. John's
David Walter HAMMOND .......... Botwood
Elizabeth Florence HAMMOND .......... St. John's
Catherine Cheryl BARTLETT .......... Corner Brook
Donna Gail BEST .................. St. John's
Cynthia Beatrice BHOLA ............ Stephenville
Sherry-Lynn BUCKLE .............. Corner Brook
Beverly Nadine BUTLER .......... Windsor
Sandra Maxine CAVE ............... St. John's
Jeanne Elizabeth CHAFE .......... St. John's
Louise Jane CHAFE ............... St. John's
Judith Ann CHUBBS ............... St. John's
Christine Mary Theresa CHURCHILL .. St. John's
Dianne Irene Kelly COLLINS ....... Lewisporte
Ursula Eileen COMBBS ............ Corner Brook
Marie Elizabeth DAVIS ............. St. John's
Karen Mae Christine DICKINSON . . . St. John's
Barbara Frances DOYLE .......... Welland, Ont.
Denise Mitchie DURFY .......... Corner Brook
Pamela Mary Dianne ELLSWORTH . . . Corner Brook
Bonita Colleen HALLIDAY .......... Manuels
Elizabeth Joanne HEAD .......... Comfort Cove
June-Marie HENNESSEY .......... Goose Bay
Lorraine Patricia HEWLIN .......... Cow Head
Judith Gail HOUSE ............... St. John's
Augusta Eriye Stephen IDIKIO ... Bakan, Nigeria
Brenda Mary JACKMAN ............ St. John's
Sheila Mary KELLY .......... Placentia
Janet Pamela LAKE ............... Grand Falls
Dawn Louise Elizabeth LANPHEAR . . St. John's
Elizabeth Joan LEDREW .......... Toronto, Ont.
Maxine Ann LEDWELL ............ Calvert
Beverley Carol LODER .......... St. John's
Glenda LOPEZ ................ Mt. Pearl
Ann Marie MACKLEY .......... Carbonear
Alice Patricia MALONEY .......... St. John's
Judith Anne MCDONALD ........ Corner Brook
Rhonda Elaine Brennan MCDONALD .. Goulds
Kathy Anne MCKENNA .......... Asbestos, Que.
Janice Lorraine MCNEIL .......... Dalvey, P.E.I.
BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

Deborah Lynn APPLEBY ................. St. John's
Linda Dianne BARNES ................. Mt. Pearl
Elizabeth Irene BISHOP ................. St. John's
David Gary BOULDING ................. St. John's
Susan Marie BOUZANNE ................. Corner Brook
Judith Carolyn BURNELL ................. St. John's
Valerie Laura BUTLER ................. St. John's
Wing Lan CHOW ................. Hong Kong
Esther Lynn Pottle DIAMOND ................. St. John's
Mary Elizabeth DOYLE ................. Torbay
Bernadette DUKE ................. Fox Harbour
Stephen Keith DURDLE ................. St. John's
Leo Gerard ENGLISH ................. Branch
Joy Ruby FREAK ................. Harrys Harbour
LynnMarie GOSLING ................. St. John's
Terence Gerard HICKEY ................. St. Jacques
Wanda Ann JEWER ................. Labrador City
Lydia Anne KEAN ................. St. John's

Mary Elizabeth MCNIVEN ................. St. John's
Betty Corlene MERCER ................. Codroy Valley
Karen Beverley MERCER ................. Bay Roberts
Louise Delores PROWSE ................. St. John's
Susan Amelia PYE ................. Corner Brook
Mona ROMAINE ................. Newmans Cove
Dorothy Anne RYAN ................. St. John's
Joanne Marie Gough SINGLETON ................. St. Josephs
Wanda Paulette SMITH ................. Twillingate
Rosalind Glenna Marie SQUIRES ................. St. John's
Darlene STUCKLESS ................. Westport
Blenda May TAYLOR ................. Forrester's Point
Janet Margaret TRICKETT ................. Topsail
Heather Roxanne TUCK ................. St. John's
Hilda Dallas VATCHER ................. Burgeo
Diane Lesley VERRECCHIA ................. Port au Port
Margot Ellen WALSH ................. St. John's
Lesley Anne YOUNG ................. Fredericton, N.B.

MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK

Connie Emanuela FULCHER ................. Toronto, Ont.

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Jean Arthur BISAILLON ................. Westmount, Que.
Hendrina Elisabeth BOWEN ................. St. John's
William Thomas BURSEY ................. Mt. Pearl
Alan Donald Cooper COLE ................. Peterborough, Ont.
Fraser Stewart DROVER ................. St. John's
Frederick James HUTCHESON ........................................ St. John's
Joanne Cavell KEAN .................................................. Corner Brook
Sylvia Vee KWAN ........................................................ China
Tyrone Clayton LESTER ............................................. St. John's
William David MARTIN .............................................. Corner Brook
Danielle SHAIENKS .................................................. Quebec City, Que.
James Edmund WYSE ................................................ Placentia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fintan Geoffrey AYLWARD</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Edward BUDDEN</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Jane MARTIN</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Gerard MURRAY</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Jean PEARCE</td>
<td>Upper Island Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Marguerite PENNEY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Thomas Alexander PRESTON</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Stephen ROGERS</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Arthur Conway SCHWARZ</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Llewellyn SMITH</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Jean TOOPE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Ruth TUTON</td>
<td>North West River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Joyce WHITE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bachelor of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keith Rex ADEY</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Daniel ALEXANDER</td>
<td>Stephenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Elizabeth Emily ANDERSON</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Marie ANSARA</td>
<td>Wabush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda Louise Hope ANSTEY</td>
<td>Winterbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Paul ANSTEY</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen AU</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Marjorie AUDEAU</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen John BARNARD</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Maxine BATTEN</td>
<td>Foxtrap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Lori BECK</td>
<td>Deer Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Damien BERESFORD</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Patricia BOURDEAU</td>
<td>Lewisporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavonne Suzanne BOUTCHER</td>
<td>Harbour Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodney Neil BOYD</td>
<td>Bishops Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Keith BRACE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Richard BRADBURY</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gordon BRADLEY</td>
<td>Bonavista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Lynn BRAYE</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome James BROCKLEHURST</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Renee BUDDEN</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Anthony BURGESS</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Dorman BURRY</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Martin BURSEY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Lorraine BUTT</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Bernadette CALLAHAN</td>
<td>Shearstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Lucille CARTER</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Martin Taylor CAVIN</td>
<td>Vancouver, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Louise CLARK</td>
<td>Flatrock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon Victor Norman CLARKE</td>
<td>Grand Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Arlene CLARKE</td>
<td>Adevytown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Emily COISH</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varrick Paul COLBOURNE</td>
<td>Lewisporte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Margaret Elizabeth COLEMAN</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Marie COLLIER</td>
<td>Port au Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Glenn COLLINS</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Marie COLLINS</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Josephine COMPAGNA</td>
<td>Heatherton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Eileen CONNOLLY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Marie CONWAY</td>
<td>Marysvale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Diane Mercer COOMBS</td>
<td>Shearstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwen Marie CORNERT</td>
<td>Cape St. George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Sharon CROTETY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Raymond CRUMMELL</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karon Joy CRUMMEY</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penelope Jane CURRAN</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila CURRAN</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Barbour DAVIS</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Clare DAWSON</td>
<td>Bay Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Robert DEVEREAUX</td>
<td>Port aux Basques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Joseph DICKS</td>
<td>Grand Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Joseph DINN</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Joseph DONAHUE</td>
<td>Joe Batts Arm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnifred Anne DOWNER</td>
<td>Corner Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Elizabeth DOWNEY</td>
<td>Branch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Jeanette DOWNTON</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Marie DOYLE</td>
<td>St. Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genevieve Johanna DOYLE</td>
<td>Torbay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann DUFF</td>
<td>Topsail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Cecilia DUKE</td>
<td>Fox Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Marlene Linda-Anne DUMAS</td>
<td>Montreal, Que.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Roger DURNFORD</td>
<td>Port aux Basques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Gail Anne DWYER</td>
<td>Victoria Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Daisy ELLSWORTH</td>
<td>Rocky Harbour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Alexander ELLSWORTH</td>
<td>Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey Millar EWING</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Desmond Gerard FALLIER Roddickton
Andrea Elizabeth FINN St. John's
Regina Ruth FITZGERALD Corner Brook
Rosemary Ann FITZGERALD Bell Island
Margaret Elizabeth FITZPATRICK St. John's
Paul Gordon FITZPATRICK St. John's
William James FLEMING St. John's
Michael John FUREY St. Josephs
David John FURLONG St. John's
Thomas Michael GALWAY St. John's
Edward Patrick GELLATELY Mt. Pearl
Paula Rosetta GILLINGHAM Gander Bay
Terrence James Paul GOUDIE Deer Lake
Thomas Gerard GRAHAM St. John's
Donna Louise GREEN St. John's
David Bradley GUY Corner Brook
Bernard Michael HACKETT Halfway Point
Margaret Eloise HANCOCK Gander
Maura HANRAHAN St. John's
Deanna Blanche HARDY Isle aux Morts
Patrick Joseph HARRIS St. John's
Brian Henry HARVEY St. John's
Nancy Jane HARVEY Kilbride
Jennie Lyn HAYNES St. John's
Lloyd Ernest HERRITT Hermitage
Lana Marie HICKEY St. John's
James HICKMAN Grand Bank
Llewellyn Roy HIGDON New Harbour
Eric Wilson George HILLIER Main Point
Patrick Joseph Richard HINCHEY Gander
Howard Harvey HODDINOTT Brig Bay
Kelly Ann HOGAN St. John's
Bertram HOSKINS St. Albans
Gertrude Alma HOUSE Hawkes Bay
Emay HUANG St. John's
Judith Susan HUNT St. John's
Elizabeth Anne HUTCHINGS Mobile
Karen Elizabeth HUTCHINGS Spaniards Bay
Donna IVANY Portugal Cove
Edwina Geraldine IVANY Ferryland
Reginald Andrew IVANY St. John's
Walter Douglas John JAMIESON St. John's
Pamela Ellen JONES Arnolds Cove
Ambrose Patrick KELLY Gambo
Bridget Helen Duggan KELLY Milltown
Christel Mary KENNEDY Goose Bay
Adrian Joseph KEOUGH Corner Brook
Blair Wilson KETTLE Port aux Basques
Jennifer Margaret KING St. John's
Sandra Marguerite Theresa KNOX Gambo
Barrie Albert LANGDON Seal Cove, F.B.
Gregory John LEE Corner Brook
Marie Gertrude LEONARD Goose Bay
Derek Woodrow LOCKE Corner Brook
Marie Elizabeth LUNDRIGAN St. John's
Paul Joseph LUNDRIGAN St. John's
Sheila Mary MACDONALD St. John's
Corinne Annette MACGILLIVRAY Corner Brook
Laurie Allan MACLEAN Corner Brook
Kevin Gerard MALLAY Mt. Pearl
Jacqueline Constance MALONEY Mt. Pearl
William Howard MANSTAN Labrador City
Susan Frances MARRIE St. John's
Brenda Maureen MARTIN St. John's
Patrick Gerard MARTIN Trepassey
Edwina MCCARTHY Carbonear
Jacqueline MCCARTHY Terrenceville
Mary Ellen MCNEIL Trepassey
Clare Patricia MELLOR St. John's
Peter Donald MERCER Upper Island Cove
Brenda Darlene MESSERVEY Barachois Brook
Susan Audrey MILES Lachine, Que.
Noel Charles MILLEY Burnt Point
Karl Douglas MOORES St. John's
Ralph George MOORES St. John's
Pamela Susan MORGAN Mt. Pearl
Emily Frances MULLETT Corner Brook
Maxwell MULLETT Corner Brook
Harold James MURPHY Parkers Cove
Madonna Anne MURPHY St. John's
Paul Edward MURRAY Gander
Sheila Louise MURRAY St. John's
Wanda Joy MURRIN St. John's
Edwina Margaret Katherine NASH St. John's
Madeline Mary Foley NASH Brides
John Everett Kynnersley NICOLLE St. John's
Roger James NIPPARD Stoneville
Paul Gordon NOBLE Corner Brook
Maureen Katherine NOEL Mt. Pearl
Linda Marie NORTHcott St. John's
Randolph Michael NUGENT St. John's
Michelle Elizabeth O'BRIEN Cape Broyle
Jean Ann O'KEEFE Placentia
Donna Marie ORAM Twillingate
Bruce PAYNE Fogo
Jesse Norman PAYNE Cow Head
Shawn Stephen PELLEY St. John's
Jillian Marina PENNEY St. John's
Christina Anne PERRY St. John's
Jennifer Cleland Georgina PERRY St. John's
Iris Gay PETTEN Port de Grave
Anthony Ralph PICKETT Wareham
Carolyn Mae PIEROWAY Barachois Brook
Karen Simone PIERPOINT Ottawa, Ont.
Kathryn Jill PIKE St. John's
William PIKE Brownsdale
Edgar Maxwell PITTMAN St. Pauls Inlet
Walter Andrew PITTMAN Harbour Deep
Frederick Joseph POWER Mount Carmel
Timothy Patrick POWER Jerseyside
Meena Kumari PURI Gander
Genevieve Anne Dawe QUIGLEY Flato xck
Carson REID-PHILLIPS Grand Falls
Solomon Wendell REID Carters Cove
Henry Joseph RIDEOUT Hermitage
BACHELOR OF MUSIC

Karen Roxanne BARBOUR .......... St. John's
John Dennis CAINES .......... Stephenville
Madonna Margaret DILLON .......... St. John's
Gary Clyde JOHNSTON .......... St. John's
Pierrette MARCOTTE .......... St. John's
Susan Alexas MERCER .......... St. John's
Susan Mary MURPHY .......... St. John's
Janice Dianne PRITCHETT .......... Gambo

BACHELOR OF MUSIC EDUCATION

Karen Roxanne BARBOUR .......... St. John's
John Dennis CAINES .......... Stephenville
Madonna Margaret DILLON .......... St. John's
Gary Clyde JOHNSTON .......... St. John's
Susan Alexas MERCER .......... St. John's
Susan Mary MURPHY .......... St. John's
Janice Dianne PRITCHETT .......... Gambo

Kitty Viola RIDEOUT .......... Campbellton
Marsha Anne ROCHE .......... St. John's
Charles Randolph RODGERS .......... Grand Falls
Gretchen Catherine SCHOENBERG .......... Houston, Texas
Lisa Romain SELLS .......... St. John's
Pamela Mary WALSH .......... St. John's
David Chesley WINSOR .......... Corner Brook
MASTER OF ARTS

Stella Kawalmati Devi ALGOO-BAKSH .................................................. St. John's — English
Gary David BADCOCK ................................................................. Bay Roberts — Philosophy
Alison Joanne KAHN ................................................................. Potomac, Maryland — Folklore
Ingeborg Constanze Luise MARSHALL ............................................ St. John's — Anthropology
Anna Irena SAWICKI ................................................................. London, England — Anthropology

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Lesley Bronwyn CHORLTON ..................................................... Ottawa, Ontario — Earth Sciences (Geology)
B.Sc., 1968, McGill University; M.Sc.(Geology), 1973, McGill University.

Gregory Ralph DUNNING .......................................................... Ottawa, Ontario — Earth Sciences (Geology)
B.Sc.(Hons.), 1976, Carleton University; M.Sc.(Geology), 1979, Carleton University.
Dissertation: The Geology, Geochemistry, Geochronology and Regional Setting of the Annieopsquotch Complex and Related Rocks of Southwest Newfoundland.

Ronald Mitchell FOURNEY .................................................... Cornwall, Ontario — Biochemistry
B.Sc.(Hons.), 1977, Queen's University; M.Sc.(Biology), 1979, Queen's University.
Dissertation: Regulation of Antifreeze Polypeptide Biosynthesis in the Winter Flounder (Pseudopleuronectes americanus).

Florence Elizabeth Way JOHNSON .............................................. St. John's, Newfoundland — Medicine
B.Sc.(Biology), 1972, Memorial University of Newfoundland; M.Sc.(Biology), 1975, Memorial University of Newfoundland; B.Ed., 1976, Memorial University of Newfoundland.

Sotirios KOTSOPoulos .............................................................. St. John's, Newfoundland — Medicine
M.D., 1958, University of Athens; F.R.C.P.(C), 1978, Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.
Dissertation: Extralinguistic Speech Characteristics of Children with Conduct and Anxiety Disorders.

Benjamin Kofi SIMPSON ............................................................ Saltpond, Ghana — Biochemistry
B.Sc.(Hons.), 1975, University of Science and Technology, Kumasi, Ghana.
Dissertation: Isolation, Characterization, and some Applications of Trypsin from Greenland Cod (Gadus Ogac).

Donald Andrew TINKER .......................................................... Annapolis Royal, Nova Scotia — Biochemistry
B.Sc.(Hons.), 1978, Acadia University.
Dissertation: Metabolism in the Domestic Fowl (Gallus domesticus). Hepatic and Renal Concentrations of Metabolites, and Measurements of Metabolite Concentrations in Abdominal Blood Vessels Supplying and Draining Leg, Liver and Kidney.

Derek Harold Clement WILTON ................................................. St. John's, Newfoundland — Earth Sciences (Geology)
B.Sc.(Geology), 1976, Memorial University of Newfoundland; M.Sc. (Geological Science), 1978, University of British Columbia.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (HONOURS)

Jit Fu ANG ................. Georgetown, Malaysia
Michael Douglas BELL .............. Corner Brook
Donna Michelle BENNETT ............ Corner Brook
Mary Elizabeth Rose BOWERING ....... Carmanville
Terry Donald BRACE ............... Greens Harbour
Donald Steven BRYANT ............. St. John's

Darya Helen CAMPBELL ............. Ottawa, Ont.
David George CAMPBELL ............. Corner Brook
Felix CHAU ...................... St. John's
Arthur Joseph COLE ............... St. John's
Celestine James COLLINS .......... Lawn
Eric Anthony DEKEMP ............. Fallowfield, Ont.

Wendy Jane EDGECOMBE ............ St. John's
Susan Gail FORWARD ............... Clarenville
Terry Albert John HEDDERSOHN .... Straitsview
Randolph Gerald HISCOCK .......... Hearts Delight
Philip Joseph HOSKINS ............. St. Albans
Ann Ching KANG ................. Singapore

David Edward LACEY ............... St. John's
Carolyn Marie LAWLER ............. Labrador City
Mary Teresa LEE ................ Goulds
Sharon Elizabeth LESHANO ........ St. John's
Allan Marco LEYTON ............... Torbay
Nancy Isobel LUSH ................. St. John's

Frances Reta MARTIN .............. Stanhope, P.E.I.
Robert MCDONALD ................. St. John's
Douglas Gerald MERCER .......... Kilbride
Jamie Francis MORRY ............. Kilbride
Alain NADEAU .................... La Tabatiere, Que.
Chau Dinh NGUYEN ............... St. John's

Kenneth Michael O'BRIEN .......... St. John's
Doreen Rosalind OSBORN ........ Upper Island Cove
Eileen Marie QUINN .......... Saint John, N.B.

Susan Gail RYAN ................. St. John's
Michael John SANDYS-WUNSCH .... Pouch Cove
Paul Vernon Richards SNELGROVE ... St. John's
Gerald Cecil SQUIRES ............ Portugal Cove
Beverley Ann WINSOR ............. St. John's

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Mary Elizabeth ARCHER ............ Wabush
Glenn Francis AUCOIN ............. St. Georges
Richard Pierre BAILEY ............ St. John's
Frederick Joseph BAXSTROME ...... Paradise
Peter Roderick BELL ............... Corner Brook
David Charles BISHOP ............. Stephenville
Juanita Marie BONIA ............. St. John's
Bhamani Lullee BOODHOO .... Trinidad, West Indies

Brian Ted BOYD ................ Tizzards Harbour
Charlie Joseph BROMLY .......... St. John's
Stephen Joseph BROWNE .......... Grand Falls
Patrick Gregory BUCKLE .......... Corner Brook
Elizabeth Olive BUNGAY .......... Corner Brook
Henry Samuel BUTLER ............. Corner Brook
Neil Gerard BUTLER ............... St. John's
Brenda Denise BYRNE ............ Tilton

Agnes Mary CADIGAN ............. St. John's
George Douglas CASE ............. St. John's
Paul Frederick CHANCEY .......... St. John's
Michael Andy CHAULK .......... Ladle Cove

Aiden Anthony Gregory CHAYTOR .... Halfway Point
Shakuntala CHOCKALINGAM .... Madras, India
Patricia Ann COLEMAN .......... St. John's
Patsy Madonna COLLETT ........ Deer Lake
Gerald Patrick COLLINS .......... St. John's
Michael Anthony John COLLINS .... St. John's
Sharon Mary COLLINS ............ St. John's
Gerald Arthur COWLEY ............ St. John's

Annette Sheila DALEY .......... St. John's
Carol Ann DEWLING .......... Mt. Pearl
Patrick Gerard DORNAN .......... Corner Brook
Gregory Allan DOYLE ............ St. Andrews
JoAnne DOYLE ................ Brooklyn, N.Y.
Robert Gerald DOYLE ............. St. John's
Peter Gerard Francis DUFF ....... St. John's
Susan Marie DUFF ............... St. John's

Catherine Lynne EFFORD ........ St. John's
Edward ENGLISH ........ Corner Brook
Arthur Joseph FAGAN ............ St. Josephs
Susan Margaret FAGAN ........... St. John's
Daniel Lewis FAY .... Head of Chezettecook, N.S.
Ian Charles FELTHAM .......... St. John's
Madelyn Anne Mary FINLAY .... St. Shotts
Mary Ann FUREY ............. Avondale
Karen Marie FURLONG ........ St. John's
Janet Patricia GALWAY ......... St. John's
Paul Northcliffe GOLDSWORTHY.. Carbonear
Paul Wesley GOSSE ............ Spaniards Bay
Sean Patrick HANRAHAN .. Wabush
Jacqueline Ann HARNUM ....... St. John's
Craig Walter HAYDEN ........... Badger
Angela Anne HEFFERNAN ....... St. John's
Kerstin Maud HENSELIT ....... St. John's
Paul Aubrey HEWSON ........... St. John's
James David HIBBS ............ South Brook
Craig Stephen HISCOCK .... Long Pond
Patricia Anne HOPKINS ....... St. John's
Barbara Lynn HORLICK .......... Mt. Pearl
André Joseph HUDSON .......... Marystown
David Kevin HUMBER .......... Corner Brook
Leslie Anne HUTTON ........... St. John's
Todd Patrick HYNES ........... Kippens

Paula Marie JACKMAN ........... St. John's
Janice Lynn JONES ............. Hamilton, Ont.
Lorna Natalie JONES .......... Carters Cove
Rhonda Marie JOY ............ St. John's
Elizabeth Ann KELLOWAY ....... St. John's
Kimberley Anne KELSEY ....... St. John's
Andrew Robert KERR ........... St. John's
Peter Dwight KING ............ Miles Cove
Raymond Maxwell LAITE ........ St. John's
Deborah Rose LANGDON ....... Botwood
Hilary Nigel LAWRENCE ....... St. Lucia, West Indies
Catherine Mary LAWTON ....... St. John's
Nancie Karen Dorothy LEARIE ... St. John's
Hedley George LEDREW ....... Grand Falls
Gregory John LEE .......... Corner Brook
Deborah Lynn LEGGE .......... St. John's
Clyde Stanley Louis LITTLE .... Labrador City
Glen William LOMOND .......... Logan Lake, B.C.
Jin Chong LOW ................. Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
George Russell MACCHARLES .... St. John's
Catherine Marie MACDONALD .... St. John's
Anthony John MAHER .......... Corner Brook
Eithne MATTERFACE ........... Kelligrews
Michael Scott MCCONAGHY .... Mt. Pearl
Wynnann Frances MELVIN ....... St. Michaels
Bradley John MERCER .... Musgrave Harbour
Regina Marie MILLER ........... Port Cartier, Que.
Trina Jane MORGAN .......... Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Kevin Walter MUGFORD ....... Catalina
Felix David MURPHY .......... St. John's

Robert John NASH ........... Mt. Pearl
Monty Carl NEWHOOK .......... New Harbour
Paul Woodrow NIPPARD ....... Stoneville
Scott William NOSEWORTHY .... Mt. Pearl
Michael Finian Peter O'DRISCOLL ... St. John's

Stephen Francis O'REILLY ........ St. John's
Yvonne Jeanette Horwood PARSONS .... Freshwater
Craig Milton PELLEY ........... Corner Brook
Brenda Arlene PENNEY ........ Lewisporte
Beverly Ann PERCY ........... Mt. Pearl
Ernest Glenn PERFECT .......... St. John's
David Bruce PIKE ............ St. John's
Christopher Noel PINSENT .... Clarenville
David Hughie POLLARD ........ Baie Verte
Robert Randolph Harvey POPE .... St. John's
David Gerard POWER .......... Admirals Beach
Robert Thomas PUDDESTER .... St. John's

Sandra Michelle QUINLAN ........ Bay de Verde
Terry Shane REES ............. St. John's
Wilfred Paculo RIEGO ........ St. John's
Javis Samuel ROBERTS ........ Triton
Shawn Charles ROBINSON .... York Harbour
James Bramwell ROGERS .... Musgrave Harbour
Michael ROGERS ........ Goulds
Ian Maitland ROY ............ Toronto, Ont.
Carolyn Joan RUMBOLT .......... Corner Brook
Marylin Pearl SEGALL .......... St. John's
José Manuel Ladeira SILVA .... Aveiro, Portugal
Brian Glenn SMITH ............. Gander
David George SNOW ........... St. John's
Jeffrey Roland SPURRELL .... Baie Verte
Walter Michael SPURRELL .... St. John's
Rhonda Marie ST. CROIX ....... St. Marys
Elaine Marie STANLEY .......... Kilbride
Gregory Joseph STAPLETON .... St. Thomas
Robert Keith STOODLEY .......... Grand Bank
Yuk-Chung William SUNG ...... Hong Kong

David Matthew TAYLOR .......... Corner Brook
Donald Gordon TEED .......... Stewiacke, N.S.
Leo Patrick Edward TERRY .... Mt. Pearl
Graham Doyle THOMAS .......... Deer Lake
Daniel George THOMPSON .... St. John's
Trudy Arlene TILLEY .......... Windsor
Laura Elizabeth TOBIN ........ Kilbride
Dorothy Susan TORRAVILLE .... St. John's

Donald Roy VARDY .......... Mt. Pearl
Catherine Gail VEY .......... Corner Brook

Michael Laurence WADDEN .... St. John's
Robert Arthur WADDEN ....... St. John's
Philip Wayne WALL ........... Corner Brook
Mary Eileen WALSH ........... St. John's
Eric Terrence WARR .......... Roberts Arm
Cecil Keith WARREN .......... Grand Bank
Sharon Ruth WEBB .......... Gander Bay
Terry Boyd WHEALAN .......... Schefferville, Que.
Sherry Lynn WHEATON .... Frederickton, N.D.B.
Rosemary Corinne WHELAN .... Harbour Main
Barry Joseph WILLIAMS .......... Goulds
Elizabeth Diane WILLIAMS .... St. John's

David Alan WILSON .......... Reporoa, New Zealand
Arthur Vincent WINSOR .... St. John's

Bun Gam Budi Gani YEO .......... Singapore
Peter Joseph YOUNG .......... Deer Lake
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Mark Andrew ALLAN ................................................................. Renforth, N.B.
Beverley Suzanne BADCOCK ......................................................... Coleys Point
Peter John BARTLETT ................................................................. St. John's
Ashok BHATTACHARYA ................................................................. Corner Brook
Elizabeth Marie BONIA ................................................................. Grand Falls
James Alexander George BOWDEN .................................................. St. John's
Ann Elaine CLARKE ................................................................. Mt. Pearl
Margaret Ruth CONDON ............................................................... St. John's
Gail Louise CUNNINGHAM ......................................................... Ottawa, Ont.
Ford John ELMS ................................................................. St. Anthony
Jane Browning EVANS ............................................................... St. John's
Gerard Joseph FARRELL ......................................................... St. John's
Peter Grant FEERO ................................................................. Woodstock, N.B.
Douglas Joseph GARDNER .......................................................... Gander
Brian Earl GUNNLAUGSON ...................................................... Winnipeg, Man.
Richard Wei-Chi HU ................................................................. St. Albans
Kenneth Guy JENKINS ............................................................... Corner Brook
Frances Joan KEARNEY ............................................................. St. John's
Christopher Michael KIPNIS ........................................................ St. John's
David John LAMB ................................................................. St. John's
Mary Elizabeth MACDOUGALL .................................................. Saint John, N.B.
Michael Gerard MACKIN .......................................................... Saint John, N.B.
John David MANNING .............................................................. Saint John, N.B.
Isabel MARTINS ................................................................. St. John's
Robert MCKAY ................................................................. Oromocto, N.B.
Peter Graham MCNICHOLAS .................................................. St. John's
Carolyn Marie MORRIS ............................................................. St. John's
William Bertram MOULTON .................................................. Grand Bank
Patricia MURPHY ................................................................. St. John's
Gerald Patrick MURRAY .......................................................... St. John's
Wayne Joseph Patrick NORMORE ............................................... Corner Brook
Robert Patric O'DRISCOLL .................................................... Grand Falls
Vernon Walter PADDOCK ......................................................... St. John's
Ronald Cecil PEDdle ............................................................... Harbour Grace
Mercedes Diane PENTON ........................................................... Stephenville
Bridget Mary PICCO ................................................................. Burin
John Grant PIKE ................................................................. St. John's
David Andrew RANKINE .......................................................... Fredericton, N.B.
Wayne Michael REDMOND .......................................................... St. John's
Tia Suzanne Moore RENOUF .......................................................... St. John's
Constance Elizabeth ROBINSON .................................................. East Riversinde, N.B.
Helen SANDLAND ................................................................. St. John's
Kevin Neil SHEPPARD .............................................................. Lewisporte
Esther Éva SRÉTER ................................................................. St. John's
Perry Michael TIBBO ............................................................... Corner Brook
Judith Caroline Struan TOUGH .................................................. St. John's
Eleanore Lynette VINCENT ........................................................... Corner Brook
Nancy Annie Tibbo WADDEN .......................................................... Gander
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Farazi Kamaluddin AHMED</td>
<td>Dhaka, Bangladesh</td>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillmann Joachim BENFEY</td>
<td>Montreal, Que.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genevieve Amelia BOUZANE</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Douglas BOYCE</td>
<td>Saint John, N.B.</td>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Elizabeth CREWE</td>
<td>Sydney, N.S.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Lorraine Condon CROFT</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Stephen DE YOUNG</td>
<td>Pouch Cove</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Louis DINGLEY</td>
<td>Pickering Village, Ont.</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quentin GALL</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ont.</td>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Dennis GILKINSON</td>
<td>Ashton, Ont.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Thomas GILLESPIE</td>
<td>Mountsberg, Ont.</td>
<td>Earth Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jawed HAMID</td>
<td>Karachi, Pakistan</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Robert HANCOCK</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Michelle LAHER</td>
<td>Vancouver, B.C.</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Warren LAWSON</td>
<td>Calgary, Alta.</td>
<td>Biopsychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John William MCCREADIE</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Scott MCKELVIE</td>
<td>Windsor, Ont.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Alan METHVEN</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Wayne PENNEY</td>
<td>Carbonear</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georg PESCHKE</td>
<td>Munich, Germany</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezekiel Tawia QUARCOO</td>
<td>Accra, Ghana</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Charles RICE</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Douglas SKIRVING</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Three o'clock, Saturday, May 26, 1984

BACHELOR OF ARTS (EDUCATION)

Raymond Gerard ABBOTT. St. John's
Josie Coombs APPLIN. Shoal Cove West
Norman Warrick AUSTIN. Middle Arm
Ernestine Brenda Gear BAGGS. Isle aux Morts
Elizabeth BENOIT. Conne River
Mary Josephine Murphy BILLARD. Corner Brook
Ronald Alexander Hector BLAIR. Shearstown
Chesley Roy BLAKE. Griquet
Bryde Kathleen BOLGER. Labrador City
Sharon Jean BOONE. Happy Valley
Georgina Mariquita BOWN. Change Islands
Derek Clyde BRACE. Birchy Bay
Sharon Lynn BRAKE. St. John's
Adrian Patrick BRENNAN. St. John's
Mary Patricia BRIDGER. Twillingate
Jacqueline Mary BROWN. Grand Falls
Susan Douglass BROWN. St. John's
Brenda Mary BRUCE. Stephenville
Jennifer Karen BURSEY. St. John's
Carol Anne BUTLER. Mt. Pearl
Carolyn Mary BUTT. Robinsons
Yvonne BUTT. Salmon Cove
Carol Angela CAINES. Pasadena
Marion Rae CALLAHAN. Corner Brook
Lynda Marie CAMPBELL. Stephenville Crossing
Susan Jane CAMPBELL. Deer Lake
Cyril Joseph CARROLL. St. John's
Janet Lynne CASE. St. John's
Carol Ann Mary Catherine CLIFT. St. John's
Joanne Ruth COLE. Windsor
Denise Elaine COURAGE. Buchans
Marlene Ann CROFT. Aquaforte
Annie Pearl DALTON. Conception Harbour
Gordon Bernard DALTON. Conception Harbour
Mary Lorraine DALTON. Little Catalina
Josephine Margaret DAVIS. Colinet
Doreen Maude DEARING. Moretons Harbour
Bonnie Joyce DOLLIMOUNT. Burgeo
Marilyn Jean DUNFORD. Windsor
Bonnie Leanne DYKE. Burin
Stella Jean ELMS. Griquet
Wilfred Peter FIANDER. Fortune
Stephanie Ina GENGE. Gander
Mary Patricia GOSSE. Spaniards Bay
William Job GOUDIE. Springdale
Agnes Aleta GOUGH. Stephenville
Elizabeth Anne GREENE. Buchans
Florence Elizabeth GREENE. Stephenville
Catherine Ann GROVES. Grand Falls
Grace Ann GUSHUE. Labrador City
Monty Paul GUY. Musgrave Harbour
Esther Tilley HAINES. Kelligrews
Marlene HALL. Portugal Cove
Thomas Edward HANLON. St. John's
Glenda Ann HAWKINS. Cape Broyle
Regina Mary HEPDITCH. Corner Brook
Tracey Jean HIBBS. St. John's
Melita Eliza Rosetta Mesher HOLWELL. Cartwright
Daphne Iva HOWELL. Carbonear
Sherry Annette HUNT. Birchy Bay
Catherine Elizabeth JORDAN. Corner Brook
Agnes KEENAN. Northern Bay
Janice Regina KENNEDY. Corner Brook
Sandra Margaret KING. Deer Lake
Kevin Joseph LANE. Buchans
Lori Loretta LANE. Grand Falls
Maizie Janice LETTO. Winterton
Denise Karen LEYTE. Gander Bay
Annie Gertrude LOCKYER. Harbour Grace
Nancy Madelyn LUNDRIGAN. Upper Gullies
Sarah Alexandra MACINTYRE. Wabush
Gerarda Eileen MACISAAC. Codroy Valley
Audrey Helen MAJOR. Deer Lake
Judith Danette MALONEY. Harbour Grace
Helen MARCH. Port au Port West
Marsha Ruth MATTHEWS. St. John's
Margaret Clare MCDONALD. St. John's
Velma MCDONALD. Conne River
Elizabeth Catherine MCNEIL. St. John's
Patricia Mary MEADE. Point Verde
Madonna Ellen MEANEY. Corner Brook
Goldwyn Ann MERCER. Dover
Leanne Dora MERCER. Shearstown
William James MORRISSEY. St. John's
Geoffrey Dennis MUGGRIDGE. Bloomfield
Ann Marie Elizabeth MURPHY. Kilbride
Arlene Louise MURPHY. Stephenville
Ronald Robert NEWHOOK. Corner Brook
Yvonne Marlene NOEL. Corner Brook
Donald Frank NORMAN. Brigus
Jeanita Anne NORMAN. Kilbride
Joyce NOSEWORTHY. St. John's
Sandra Diane NOSEWORTHY. Musgrave Harbour
Janice Arlene Way O'BRIEN. St. John's
BACHELOR OF EDUCATION

June Marion Blake ABBOTT .......... Daughterville
Robert George ANDREWS .......... St. John's
Sidney Louise ANDREWS .......... Pasadena
Glenda Louise Hope ANSTEY .......... Winterbrook
Joan Marjorie AUGUEAU .......... Corner Brook
Valerie Irene BAILEY .......... Boat Harbour West
John Brandon BARRON .......... St. John's
Carol Ann Marie BARRY .......... Harbour Grace
Glenn Thomas BARRY .......... Grand Falls
Andrew Ronald BATTOCK .......... Happy Valley
Donna Maria BECK .......... St. John's
Linda Lori BECK .......... Deer Lake
Lise Marie BÉLANGER .......... St. John's
Bonnie Darlene BENNET .......... St. John's
Timothy Damien BERESFORD .......... Windsor
David Bernard BRET .......... Millertown
Joybelle Florence BRET .......... Springdale
Veronica BRET-WILLIAMS .......... St. John's
Marina Loretta BRODERICK .......... St. John's
Joan Elizabeth BUCK .......... St. John's
Patrick Gregory BUCKLE .......... Corner Brook
Larry Edgar BURTON .......... Windsor
Catherine Mary Amelia BUTLER .......... Carbonear
Peter Shane BUTT .......... Twillingate
Garland LeRoy BUTTON .......... Old Perlican
Craig Fellon SHUTE .......... Harbour Grace South
Joan Marie SMALL .......... Boyds Cove
Gwenyth Catherine SMITH .......... St. John's
Norma Mary ST. CROIX .......... St. Mary's
Fern Beverly Reid STEVENSON .......... St. John's
Ida Kate STONE .......... Corner Brook
Edwina Joyce SULEY .......... Carbonear
Deborah Lynn TEMPLE .......... Grand Falls
Marilin Eleanor Cavell THOMPSON .......... Clarenville
Audrey Lorna TILLEY .......... Elliston
Doreen Mary TOBIN .......... Angels Cove
Patricia Lynn Margaret TUCKER .......... St. Phillips
Ivy Lorna VARDY .......... Hickmans Harbour
Ann VAUGHAN .......... St. John's
Kathleen Mary WADDEN .......... Bishops Falls
Patricia Elizabeth WADDEN .......... Buchans
Anne Marie WADE .......... Mary Alfreda WASH .......... St. John's
Mary Ann WASH .......... Marystown
Sharon Mary WASH .......... Kelligrews
Cyril Jack Ronald WELLMAN .......... Springdale
Rosemarie WHELAN .......... Conception Harbour
Elaine Brinston WILLIAMS .......... Garden Cove
Calvin Clyde WILTON .......... Hampten
Malcolm Paul WINSOR .......... Gander
Diane Frances WRICE .......... Carbonear

Allen Matthew CALLAHAN .......... Corner Brook
Edwin Martin Taylor CAVIN .......... Vancouver, B.C.
Aiden Anthony Gregory CHAYTOR .......... Halfway Point
Frederick Robert Ivan CLARKE .......... St. John's
Patsy Madonna COLLETT .......... Deer Lake
Ruth Marie COLLIER .......... Port au Port
Joan Eileen CONNOLLY .......... St. John's
David John CONSTANCE .......... St. John's
Ramona Teresa CRANE .......... Kilbride
Nancy Elaine CROCKER .......... Trout River
Ramona Helen CRUMMEY .......... St. John's
Anne Clare DAWSON .......... Bay Roberts
Diana Ruth DEAON .......... St. Catharines, Ont.
Carole Joyce DINGWELL .......... Port aux Basques
Deborah Cecilia DUKE .......... Fox Harbour
Clifford Bruce ELLIOTT .......... Clarenville
Ivan Alexander ELLSWORTH .......... Meadows
Frederick Mark Joseph EVANS .......... Mt. Pearl
Desmond Gerard FILLIER .......... Roddickton
Marion FIZZARD .......... Windsor
William James FLEMING .......... St. John's
Colin Atwood FORWARD .......... Baie Verte
Andrew GALLANT .......... Piccadilly
Thomas Michael GALWAY .......... St. John's
BACHELOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Andrew Ronald BATTOCK .......... Happy Valley
David Bernard BRETT .......... Millertown
Marina Loretta BRODERICK .......... St. John's
Joan Elizabeth BUCK .......... St. John's
Peter Shane BUTT .......... Twillingate
Garland LeRoy BUTTON .......... Old Perlican
David John CONSTANTINE .......... St. John's
Ramona Teresa CRANE .......... Kippens
Nancy Elaine CROCKER .......... Trout River
Carole Joyce DINGWELL .......... Port aux Basques
Trudy Maxine GENGE .......... Anchor Point
Denis Joseph HAYWARD .......... Wabush
Colleen Marie Dorothy HOGAN .......... Dunville
Calvin Wayne MILLER .......... Mt. Pearl
Bruce PAYNE .......... Fogo
Jesse Norman PAYNE .......... Cow Head
Brenda Arlene PENNEY .......... Lewisporte
Kathryn Jill PIKE .......... St. John's
Walter Andrew PITTMAN .......... Harbour Deep
Randolph Larry POND .......... Lewisporte
Sharon Selina PORTER .......... Long Pond
Catherine Jill POTTLE .......... Carbonear
Norbert Ronald POWER .......... St. John's
Everett Stanley Arthur PRESTON .......... Corner Brook
Gregory Jordan ROBERTS .......... Gander
Sheilah Ann ROBERTS .......... St. John's
Gregory Gerard ROBSON .......... St. John's
Michael ROGERS .......... Goulds
John Joseph ROSE .......... Harbour Grace
William James ROSE .......... Freshwater
Patricia Marie RYAN .......... Stephenville
Sharon Ann RYAN .......... Ferryland
Barry Edward SIMMS .......... Twillingate
Maxine Ruby SIMPKIN .......... Topsail
Howard Joseph SKINNER .......... St. Georges
Paul Alexander SMITH .......... Gander
Morgan Stephen SNOW .......... Stephenville
Walter Michael SPURRELL .......... St. John's
Paul Harvey STANBURY .......... St. John's
Lynn Bo Ngar STEWART .......... Vancouver, B.C.
Christine Julia SWYER .......... St. Georges
Paul Douglas TEMPLE .......... Bishops Falls
Bernard Robert THOMPSON .......... St. John's
Trudy Jean VARDY .......... Hickmans Harbour
Wayne Terry VOKEY .......... Spaniards Bay
Patrick John WALSH .......... Corner Brook
Terrance Michael WALSH .......... Norris Point
Eric Terrence WARR .......... Roberts Arm
Deborah Anne WHITE .......... Stephenville
Susan Carol WHITE .......... Gander
Theresa Bernadette WHITE .......... Stephenville
Arthur Vincent WINSOR .......... St. John's
Susan Elizabeth WOODLAND .......... St. John's
Susan Joanne WOODMAN .......... Dildo
Adrian Edward YOUNG .......... Lewisporte
Halina Maria ZALESKI-REEN .......... Toronto, Ont.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Marie NOEL</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Manuel PARDY</td>
<td>Happy Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbert Ronald POWER</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary RYAN</td>
<td>St. Georges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stephen SNOW</td>
<td>Stephenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Robert THOMPSON</td>
<td>St. John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Carol WHITE</td>
<td>Gander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Joanne WOODMAN</td>
<td>Dildo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF VOCATIONAL EDUCATION**

- Sylvia Marie ALEXANDER       Stephenville
- Harry Gordon BOWN             St. John's
- Eileen Elizabeth COLLINS     Corbin
- Linda Catherine FIANDER      Baie Verte
- Yasmin HAJEE                  St. John's
- Joan Francis JEWER           Botwood
- Elizabeth Ellen MAYO          Avondale
- Faye Lorraine MELAMED        St. John's
- Benoit-Réal MORIN            St. Stephen, N.B.
- Cheryl Anne May O'BRIEN       Corner Brook
- Peggy Joan RALPH             Topsail
- Irwin Elliott REES            Whitbourne
- Brenda REID                   Grand Falls
- Sylvia Doris ROBINSON        Corner Brook
- Kevin Anthony RYAN            Fermeuse
- Kieran WHELAN                 Labrador City
- Linda Pauline WHITE          Grand Falls

**BACHELOR OF SPECIAL EDUCATION**

- Ethel Eve BARFITT            St. John's
- Bryde Kathleen BOLGER        Labrador City
- Brenda Mary BRUCE            Stephenville
- Jennifer Karen BURSEY        St. John's
- Cyril Joseph CARROLL         St. John's
- Kathryn Lynanne DAVIS        Gander
- Deanna Violet DUFFITT        Clarenville

**MASTER OF EDUCATION**

- Sarah Ann Drake ABBOTT       Bay de Verde — Educational Administration
- Wayne Anthony BARRY          St. John's — Educational Psychology
- Wilbert Arthur Samuel BOONE Cottrells Cove — Curriculum & Instruction
- Maxwell BUSSEY               St. Lunaire — Educational Administration
- Linda COLES                  Savage Cove — Curriculum & Instruction
- George COMBDEN               Barrislands — Educational Administration
- Phyllis Shirley CONNOLLY     St. John's — Educational Administration
- Katherine Mary DALEY         St. John's — Educational Administration
- Flora Cherry DALLEY          Twillingate — Curriculum & Instruction
- Michael Francis DWYER       Goulds — Educational Administration
- Herbert George EVANS         St. John's — Educational Foundations
- Sandra Mary Clarke FOWLOW    St. John's — Curriculum & Instruction
- Marie Yvonne HEPDITCH        St. John's — Curriculum & Instruction
- Robert George HYDE           St. John's — Learning Resources
Derek David KEAN ........................................... Badgers Quay — Educational Administration
Robert Michael KEATING ................................... Conception Harbour — Curriculum & Instruction
Wayne Harold LODGE ....................................... Catalina — Educational Psychology
Stephen Stewart MCLEAN .................................. Happy Valley — Learning Resources
Cyril Paul NOSEWORTHY .................................... St. John's — Learning Resources
Lawrence George PENNEY ................................... Cannings Cove — Educational Administration
Joseph Andre RYAN ......................................... St. John's — Curriculum & Instruction
Michael Charles SHALLOW .................................. Grand Falls — Educational Administration
Melvin Baxter SMALL ........................................ Wild Cove — Educational Administration
Charlotte St. Clair STRONG .................................. St. John's — Curriculum & Instruction
Gregory Gerard TAAFFE ..................................... Corner Brook — Curriculum & Instruction
Dorothy Mae WHITE ......................................... Flowers Cove — Educational Psychology
George WITHERS ............................................. St. John's — Learning Resources
Glenn Lloyd YETMAN .......................................... Botwood — Educational Psychology

MASTER OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

David Calvin DIBBON ........................................ Mt. Pearl
Albert Rowland SQUIRES ..................................... St. John's
HONORARY DEGREES
ANGUS ANDREW BRUNEAU

Angus Andrew Bruneau, former vice-president and founding dean of engineering and applied science at Memorial University, is now the president of Bruneau Resources Management Limited of St. John’s. His career as an engineer began in 1958 following his graduation from the University of Toronto, where he studied engineering physics and received a bachelor’s degree.

In 1962 Dr. Bruneau received the Diploma of Imperial College of Science and Technology (DIC) from Imperial College in London, England. In the same year he received a Ph.D. from the University of London.

Upon returning to Canada he joined the Department of Mechanical Engineering at the University of Waterloo, becoming director of general engineering in 1966. In 1967 Dr. Bruneau became the founding dean of Memorial University’s Faculty of Engineering and Applied Science, administering various degree programmes and at the same time pursuing his research interests in the fields of ocean engineering and resource development.

From 1974-78 Dr. Bruneau served as vice-president (professional schools and community services) at Memorial, assuming responsibility for the School of Business Administration, the School of Social Work, the Extension Service, the Office of Community Resource Development, the Divisions of Co-ordination and Technical Services, and the Faculty of Engineering and Applied Science.

While at Memorial, he proposed and participated in the establishment of the Newfoundland and Labrador Computer Services Limited (NLCS), the Centre for Cold Ocean Resources Engineering (C-CORE), the Ocean Engineering Research Group, and a research and development agency which later became the Newfoundland Oceans Research and Development Corporation (NORDCO). Dr. Bruneau was also instrumental in the establishment of a satellite receiving station at Shoe Cove and the Arctic Vessel and Marine Research Institute on the campus of Memorial.

Since 1979 he has operated a consulting company, Bruneau Resources Management Ltd. Dr. Bruneau is also a director of a number of companies and is a member of several professional societies. In 1983 he was made an Officer of the Order of Canada.
JAMES WALTER CHURCH

James Walter Church was born in Ottawa in 1916 and worked as an apprentice tool and die maker before entering Queen's University in 1937 to study mechanical engineering. His studies were interrupted by World War II, however, and he undertook various assignments with the British Admiralty and the British Air Ministry before returning to Queen's in 1944.

In 1946 Dr. Church graduated with a B.Sc. and joined a consulting engineering firm for one year before being appointed lecturer at the University of Toronto in 1947. In 1951 he received the M.A.Sc. degree and also lectured at the Ryerson Institute of Technology and the Royal College of Art of Ontario.

From 1952-56 he worked at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology as group leader on advanced applied research and left to become chief engineer and vice-president (engineering and manufacturing) of the Preston Woodworking Machinery Co. Ltd. in Preston, Ontario. In 1962 he joined the University of Waterloo's Department of Design as a lecturer, eventually becoming a full professor.

In 1967 Dr. Church became the founding president of the Conestoga College of Arts and Technology, which grew from a college in name only to a major technical education centre with a faculty and staff of more than 700. In 1974 he resigned because of fatigue and accepted a visiting professorship at Memorial University. One year previous, in 1973, he had been awarded the honorary doctor of laws degree from the University of Waterloo.

In 1975 Dr. Church was appointed professor of design engineering at Memorial, a post he held until 1979, when he became adjunct professor of mechanical engineering at the University of Waterloo. His distinguished career in the engineering field has also led to membership in several professional societies and various patents and copyrights on his designs.
Desmond Thomas McGrath was born in Corner Brook in 1935, to a father who was an accountant with the Bowater company and a mother who became the first public librarian in the city. After completing high school he worked at the paper mill as an apprentice electrician before enrolling at St. Francis Xavier University in Antigonish, Nova Scotia. He graduated from the university in 1957 and began theological training at St. Augustine's in Toronto.

Following his ordination in the Roman Catholic Church in 1961, Father McGrath was appointed as an assistant in the Cathedral Parish of Corner Brook, where he became actively involved in community work with young people. In 1968 he took charge of the Holy Family Parish in Port Saunders, where his involvement in the fishermen's labour movement began.

In April of 1970 Rev. McGrath and a former classmate, Richard Cashin, laid the groundwork for the Northern Fishermen's Union, with about 200 members. In April of 1971, after much planning, the founding convention of the Newfoundland Fishermen, Food and Allied Workers' Union was held and, although he held no office, Rev. McGrath continued to work as an advisor and campaigner for the movement. He has continued in that role ever since, earning the affectionate nickname of "the cod-father".

In recent years Rev. McGrath has been in charge of the Cathedral Parish of Corner Brook, but in 1981 he was granted leave of absence to work full-time with the fishermen's union on a programme of education and organization for inshore fishermen. Rev. McGrath regards his union work as an extension of his religious vocation, fulfilling the Christian attitude of "recognizing the value and dignity of each individual".
JAMES MAVOR MOORE

James Mavor Moore was born in Toronto in 1919 and graduated from the University of Toronto in 1941 with a bachelor of arts degree. Following his graduation he joined the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation as a producer of radio features, but soon after joined the army intelligence service during World War II.

When the war ended, Dr. Moore became producer for the CBC's new International Service and later executive producer for United Nations radio and television in New York. In 1950 he was named Canadian television's first chief producer.

Since that time Dr. Moore has been a governor of the United Nations Association, the Canadian Association of Adult Education, the Stratford Shakespeare Festival, the National Theatre School and the Fathers of Confederation Foundation. He was also the founding director of the Charlottetown Festival and of the St. Lawrence Centre for the Arts. In addition, he has been first chairman of the Canadian Theatre Centre and the Guild of Canadian Playwrights. He also has the distinction of having been the chairman of the Canada Council.

Dr. Moore has been drama critic for the Toronto Telegram and the CBC, as well as the author of more than 100 plays, musicals and opera librettos. Since 1982 he has hosted the weekly CBC arts program Performance, in addition to writing a weekly column for The Globe and Mail. In 1969 he received the honorary doctor of letters degree from York University and in 1982 Mount Allison University conferred the honorary doctor of laws degree. At present Dr. Moore is professor emeritus of York University and adjunct professor of fine arts at the University of Victoria.
GORDON MCKENZIE STIRLING

Gordon McKenzie Stirling was born in St. John's in 1907 and was educated at Bishop Feild College. After reading law he was called to the Bar of Newfoundland in 1930 and was made a Q.C. in 1956. In 1967 he received the Centennial Medal and in 1980 he was made a Member of the Order of Canada.

Mr. Stirling has been the commanding officer of The Church Lads' Brigade in Newfoundland and is now their honorary colonel. He is also commander of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem and a past president of the Newfoundland branch of the St. John Ambulance Association. He is a past president of the Feildian Athletic Grounds Association, former treasurer of the Law Society of Newfoundland, former member of the executive of the Canadian Bar Association, former regent of Memorial University, former chancellor of the Anglican Diocese of Newfoundland, and past member of the National Council for the Duke of Edinburgh Award in Canada. In 1964 he was president of the Governing Bodies of the Legal Profession in Canada.

Mr. Stirling is currently a director of the Canadian Scholarship Trust Foundation and the Grenfell Association of Newfoundland and a member of the advisory board of the Canada Permanent Trust Company.
Bobbie Robertson was born in Scotland, where she lived until emigrating to Canada with her husband in the early 1930's. Upon coming to Newfoundland, she went to work with the Commission of Government and was involved in the land settlement plans in such areas as Markland, Haricot and Lourdes. For a time she was secretary to the Hon. J.H. Gorvin, one of the commissioners.

In 1942 Mrs. Robertson was appointed private secretary to the first Canadian trade commissioner named to Newfoundland and served in that capacity until Confederation. From 1949 until her retirement from public service in 1967 she carried on as the representative of the federal Department of Trade and Commerce in Newfoundland, seeking potential industrial investors for the province.

After her retirement she became office secretary of the Newfoundland Historical Society, where she continues to carry out the aims and objectives of the organization. She received the society's Heritage Award for her devoted work in accumulating a wealth of information regarding Newfoundland history, and for her invaluable assistance to researchers over the years.
The following Diplomas have been awarded with the approval of the Senate:

DIPLOMA IN COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING

Roscanne Carmel ANGEL ................................................................. St. John's
Peggy Muriel BARTLETT .............................................................. St. John's
Mary Patricia BOONE ................................................................. Goose Cove
Martha Rae BURRY ................................................................. Glovertown
Elizabeth Dawn Marie CHEESEMAN ........................................... Goulds
Annie Gaik Choo CHIEW ......................................................... Corner Brook
Patricia Marie DOODY ............................................................. St. John's
Marilyn Irene FRENCH .............................................................. Southampton, Eng.
Irene Mary HOWLETT ............................................................... Goulds
Patricia Marie JACKMAN ......................................................... Grand Falls
Anastasia MOORES ................................................................. Brigus
Patricia Carolyn Anne MOULTON ................................................ St. John's
Deborah Jean PIKE ................................................................. St. John's
Darlene Agnes RILEY-CLARKE .................................................. Halifax, N.S.
Eileen Ruth WALSH ................................................................. St. John's
Shirley Margaret YOUNG-MCDONALD ........................................... Corner Brook

DIPLOMA IN COMMUNITY AND PRIMARY HEALTH CARE NURSING

Betty Ann FITZPATRICK-DUROCHER ........................................... St. John's
Sylvia Lorraine NICHOLSON ...................................................... 100 Mile House, B.C.

DIPLOMA IN INDUSTRIAL ARTS

Albert John CARROLL ............................................................... Deer Lake
Lorraine Anne DALTON ........................................................... Lakeview
Thomas Frederick DONOVAN .................................................. Mt. Pearl
Russell MARSDEN ................................................................. Burgeo
Ronald NOSEWORTHY ............................................................. Spaniards Bay

38
DIPLOMA IN MENTAL HEALTH & PSYCHIATRIC NURSING

Caroline Elizabeth Sophia BEAMISH ........................................... Goose Bay
Loretta Ann CHARD ................................................................. Corner Brook
Doreen CHAULK ................................................................. Deer Lake
Margaret Mary COLLINS ....................................................... Corner Brook
Judith Maud HUDSON .......................................................... St. John's
Anna KENNEDY ................................................................. Manuels
Lynn Elizabeth LITTLEJOHN ............................................. Spaniards Bay
Margaret Patricia MITCHELL ............................................. St. Phillips
Anthony Stillman PRIME .................................................. Mt. Pearl
Laura Philomena WESTBY .............................................. Corner Brook

DIPLOMA IN NURSE MIDWIFERY

Joan Mary GIBBONS .......................................................... Petty Harbour

DIPLOMA IN OUTPOST NURSING

Joan Mary GIBBONS .......................................................... Petty Harbour

DIPLOMA IN SCHOOL RESOURCE SERVICES

Debra Mae Rogers BURSEY .................................................. St. John's
Clyde PIERCEY ................................................................. Normans Cove
Lillian Mac RICHARDS ....................................................... Portugal Cove

DIPLOMA IN SPECIAL EDUCATION

Barbara Diane GOOSNEY .................................................. St. John's
Esther Tilley HAINES .......................................................... Kelligrews
Edward Cecil HUSSEY ....................................................... Sunnyside
DIPLOMA IN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

William Wilson FORSEY .................................................. Grand Bank
Wayne Lewis HOLLETT .................................................... Grand Falls
Madonna Cavell MAYO .................................................... Campbellton
John Joseph MOLLOY .................................................... Port aux Basques
Audrey Jean MURPHY .................................................... St. Thomas
Kevin Anthony RYAN .................................................... Fermeuse
Dorothy Mary WADE ..................................................... Seal Cove, C.B.

GRADUATE DIPLOMA IN EDUCATION

Delores Barbara MCKINLAY ........................................ Kelligrews
Convocation marks the transition from student to graduate. Graduates, collectively and individually, are part of Memorial's history and part of its future as well.

The Memorial University of Newfoundland Alumni Association congratulates all new graduates and welcomes them into the Association as full members. As alumni they form the largest part of the University community. Branches are located in St. John's, Clarenville, Gander, Grand Falls, Corner Brook, Labrador City, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and Calgary. There are also branches for the Faculty of Medicine and for the Faculty of Business Administration. Alumni continue to participate in the affairs of the University through six of their number whom they elect to three year terms on the Board of Regents. The publication "Luminus" keeps alumni in touch with the University and with each other.

The Alumni Association through the Alumni Affairs office in the Division of Student Affairs maintains a roster of graduates and former students. Without the aid of every graduate, however, it is impossible to keep the roster current and accurate. Accordingly, each graduate is requested to supply information concerning changes of address and degrees subsequently received at other universities.

Alumni, their families and friends will always be welcome at Memorial University. The University's doors will always be open to those who come back to visit.

The Alumni Association
Memorial University of Newfoundland
St. John's, Newfoundland A1C 5S7
Telephone: 737-8664